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In vievv of tlle large pU.pil per teacher ratio an.d. tIle i.:lrten.c]5.11g
problerns ,it has become imperative for edllc~a tors to arlalyze tIle
auxiliary personnel available to im.pro've the edllcatjorlal irleqtliti i2S arld
to sl.lppleraen.t t'he current prc1grarn 'Nitll t11e rnest effectl\lE tc::acl1.er aides.
Rf~c11izi.n9 the importc]nce CJf perS()rl-· to-~ .peTS on contact in edlJC::l tiOD I
arid. in an attempt tC) real.i.ze th.e edllcdtive goal of indj:~liduaJizecl il1strU.ct-
ion, a very sn-:all .petcent.age (Jf schelol systems eXIJerin'lented \vitll tJ1e
lirnJted US(~ of ''/olurltE~er arId paid tE~:3chcr aides rnarc trlan tV10 decades
ago. 1 HOv\lever I tl1e momentuD1 of trle current h.ig-h l.eveI of intE;rest 1[1
teacher aide prog'rarrlS began in tl-1e early 1960's .. 2
'Tod.ay, all ()f tJ18 rnajor cities ()f t.he Urlited. States 1-1a\lo [Jcgl.1n
either a te2ichor r)j.d'2 prc)gra m or :ha ve initiated tIle f)relirnirlary steps
r18cessary' teJ in.tegra.te a teacher aide program irlto tr1eir prescrlt school
staff t
1
1<'<:1s ear(;l-l I.~:~j:vJS.i()11.' u1'ea c~b.er J.l\id es ill Public; Schoo Is I " .HJ:;~.
Ji..~:.::~~~~:::::}~qL1~.J}~:11J.§~!J2.~~.l )(IJ\l I 1\J 0 ,. 2 (IVla}7 I 196:7) I 39.
1
2This research paper is primarily c()ncerned v'lith t:be teacller aid,e pro-
grari1S I as they rlOVV- exist I \vith a vievv t() la:lirlg ttle basis fc)r a teacher aide
prograrn in. a specific situation. Specific aspects vvill be:
1) Reporting anel arlalyzing some of the current literEit~lrf';
available concerning paid teacller aide prograrns i11 the
secorldary school.
Attenlpting to d.efine tl1c role of tile teacl1er aide in a
secondary~ school.
3) E.~<arflin.ing t11e (lata con.cerrLirlg teacher aid(:-)s in t.he
s ec()rlcIalY selloo1 rea cling IJ{ogrr) rns as re.ported in re-,"
spOI1se to qu.estiorlnaires S811t to tlle t\/'Jen.ty l~lties v,litrl
the bJ.g11est pOplllation il1 t11e United States.
Currently I tJ1e State of '\Niscorlsin has a llcJcated 2 .7 rnillio:n dollcirs to
the City of Milv'la.llk.ce t() ernplc>y 1,000 teach.er aidesil1 b.cavil:y· populat€.d
and cultu.rall~l d.isacl\,ral1taged areas. TIle Wisconsirl Departrnerltof I)ubli(~
As ,,"/ith. (-jJ.l l~(illcatiorlal1rlrtC)Vat:i.orls! c1uest.ic'ri~; al~,out the
effcctt·\le.n~?s~~ of t}-~i s neV\l idea are ar-i.:3 in.g. r~du(~ators a.re
3wondering' to \vhat extent teacher aid.es really do free
the teacheris time to teuch. 3
flarold HO"lve I 1J . S. Comn1if.;sioner of Ed.·ucation rnad,e the following state-
Ttlere is a real power fc)r schools in totally new !)atterns
of usirlg non-professional I)8o.ple. They are an e11orrnous
resou.rce that ~le ha"ve not fLllly tappocl ~ 4
3Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, "Aides Aiding Teachers I II
J~.§.~:~Jett.§,!I XX:I I No Q 4 (Jan1Jar'y,l 1968) J 20.
4Hovle, Harold., "1\1arlpOvver Crisis: flow 12 I)istricts P"re Beatil1g' It, U
§.c:Jl~!.-?l_.~~~'.a~9-~_!I~~!.Dl" X (l\ugust, 196G) I 47.
CHAPTEF~ II
RE'VIE\V 0 ~F LITER1\T-URE
'l'h(~ teacher ~ide p:rc)gt~:rn in~v~olves bot11 volurlteer and paid. personnel.
NIost sy~)tems utilize VOllJl1teer persol1nel il1 sen1e car)::lcit'y' trtrc)ug11out their
entire systern; tI0Vl8\rer! the ~..,vise 1.188 of paid. perS011Jlel h.as illcreas ed tn the
last fi\le ~lears .
The rEJvi.C\V of literature in this chapter is prirnarily CC)l1cE>cTled vvitl'l
pai.d. tea.crler ·:=t.ides.. It fHllst be recognized. I bovv'e\'er, t!1at nlucI': of th.e
l:iteratTJre relates to IJotll "vcdun.teer and pai.d auxiljary persoDTlel.. 1\1an.}7 ()f
th.o s1lstcrns E:rnployecl 0111y paicl persollnel. [)orne of trl8 s·yste.rns lltJJized
'l()lunteer arid paid person"nel ar.d. a. ":lery" sInal1 rlUn11jer of S~'8terns ri;:; d
solely lJpOrl -r~rc.lunteGr Elssistan.ce.
l)urirLg trt€! scl-i()()lyear/ 1965--'1966, irL 217 sellool
SYStGE1S enrolLLrH] 12 (000 ptlpilsor mc~re /44 1351
teaci1er aic.les \vero ernployecl. In these 217 sy's--
terns vvcre 396,028 te::lcllers ancl10,181,182 pupils
3 tall sch.. ()t:)} It:.(;rels. l\bcHlt tllree-fc)11rtl1s of th.t;
s~~ho()1 S)"stE,rns ~Jsecl 0n.l"}' .paid atcles / abolit OI1e ....
fe/ur-trl haci Dotl-l paicl alld \/olunteer aides, in trlei.r
schc)(jls; 011};Y t~\-VC) s~'sten1S I or less thall or18 fJer
(";r..)"'Yf· (",f" .1..1)(:., .... ,.~·f·-~l ·1··.'·:::,...:J \!C 1U11"·or'lr :::..l·l' -:Ie·,S al')'('le' 1.
,....: C:~.J.. '1 l.t t.,.' l~") ",.'_.. _ I L ...J c.l.l V_·J> l. ..J .••• .4. U. l... ..... \~ ,.:.. ..
1'1\ ..... ('1 ...........~ r-' 1. T'. l' . ' C' " ,,-', II . l'. ' ,1"<'\, (; ..J (.:;<':1 r ...;.11 .L... ' ... V 1 t:> .,. '-, n , 1~e c: c Y; e r .t'1..lCt e s
P'11'; '"' 1" i ",., X' T ~ l' iT...... ') {1\1' /~ ,-,'~" 1 a r 7) "') ',....
..... H. ~,t_.•.. .i ....! .i.. 'oo; v! .. \I ......J ...c.., \, \>l.c~./ I _ ,.J 0 , v •
4
5Auxiliary personnel in "the schools is not a modern in110'latiori. For
many years I individual teachers and schools have e11couraged parents and
frien.ds to assist tI10 school staff as volunteers. The duties of tllose
piOIleering auxilJ.ary personnel were nOIl--irlstrtlctiorlal and very informally
administered. Parents were the main contributors throllgh Parent l'eacl1er
Assoc~iatj"orl fJrojects or seriool booster clubs.
Paid personnel were introduced in tIle lO'iN income areas vVllere tIle
funds vvere needed to supplerneJlt t118 falnily irlcome. Many of trle systen1S
utilized both VOl1.1nteers and paid alLxilialY personnel.
It is frorn a small begJrl.ning abollt tvvo decades age)
that the use of volunteers an.d paid teacfler aides
has groWll. A very srna11 percontage of systems re-
porteel in the Edllcatiorl Research Servic~e Surve}T
using teacher aides before 1950. Aide progran1s in
36.4~tb of the 217 schc)ol systems reportf;d Vlere L1e-
gun in the first five Y(~(1rs ()f tlle 1960's. 2
Toclay I tIle den1a11cl ft)r au.xiliar:v pcrsonr1el is imperati\Te. Alt}10U~Th the
teac11er aJ.de f)rogram has been in existence for rnany years I the \vide use
an.cl preserlt orgarlized structure wa s not t-;;nplo:led.
6A secondary teacfler ai-de is a mature leader who Llnderstands alld
C0111ffiUnicates with, the students he serves. He is articulate a11cl intelligent
wit11 arl ability~ to follo'N directiollS. Althollgh the teacher aicle n1a1, not have
finished. hig!1 scl-loCJl, he i.s able to rcad fluently I write legibly and ex:ercise
SOllnd judglnerrt.. SeriatoT Gaylord l'Jelson of 'VVisconsin defil1ed a teacl1er
aide as arl--
assist.ant to teachers; a librar'}l aide, school recre'-
atio11 and other ancillary education personnel V/ho
are under the sU.p l3rvis.i.orl of profes siOJ1aJ menlbers
of the school staff I :but t118 terrL1 clc)(~s not irlclude
"C a ." h - '.. n' 'r - _. '," '1'" r~r-:- /"' y' f ..... ~··· r l .; 11 1 f'cy" 't! ·pel..:;; 118 Wl.0 ale }JrlT:'1~..LY . '::,;'=".l:'I'-...I"'o.;:'; "Lj"r.e 1 1e 111--
struction of PllI)iIs .
Senator Nelsorl clearly d.f.:fi:'lCd t.J18 t(::;2JCr1er aicie's role as a SUPI)()rt--
ive one. The teacher aide can.n.()t repl.J.cE~ the tE~acher; l.)llt offE~rs the teacher
the opportunity to De creClti.~I(~ and. 8J<::plore t11e rnany a\lenlles of educatioYlal
instrllction.
areas has caused a crisis in. tr-lC' classrocHn, rlC\fc·r
37 "
7sional ancl n011-professional duties of the modern classroom teacher.
Although fhe following statement was made ~by tIle administrator of a
parochial sch.ool, the statement is evell Dlore applicable in a public scJ:lool
situation,:
Pupil-teacher ratio in. most of our schools, and par-
ticularly in our Cath()li.c schools J :prevents even the
most dedicated teacller from provJ.din·~1 rler stlldents
with the incli.\Tidual attention necessar}l to meet their
lear-fLing arid. develo[Jmel1tal needs.. 1'110Ugl1 a teacher
rna~/ pos s es s the knowledge I s ki.ll, and in.structiorlal
materials necessary to teacJl well; stle canrl0t pos sfbly
reac.h each cllild i11 a class on his lev"el and proceed
at his particula.r pace with. a ratio of one-to-fifty or
even forty. 4
Teachers I today, perfc)rm [nan:/" Tlon-professional tasks whicll ill-
fringe upon tl1e needed opportu11ities Eeir cL~rriculum planning arld educa-
tional ad·varlce·ment. DenemarJ( listed twcllty-three required cluties per-
formed b)l teachers whic:h has caus ed today I s teaching to beCOmE) H\lirtual.ly
unmanageable ". The follo\ving terl items were taken frarn the tVJerlt)7-tnr(;c
items listed:
1 . Remain alert to significal1t clevelopmen.ts in the acaclemic
specialty and continue general education in order to
av()i.d obsolescence of knowled(}e»
2 • Bf~ a COTltinuirlg student ()£ the ed.ucati"ve proces s ancl
k.ef~!: c~uri~er1t vv ith res pect to inrlova tions i.ll teacl1ing
rp.€~tho(js () rld rnateria Is .
83 . Plan VJith stude11ts and fellovv teachers.
4 • Work V\"ith curriculunl cOlumJttees .
5 . Experim ent with different C011tent I rnetll0ds and
rrlaterials arld keep systernatic records of sucb
studies.
6. R.ead and evaluatc~ students r work.
7. Confer with stllclents a11d parents regard.irlg pu,pil
progress.
8. Cou.nsel and, ad\lise students orl acaclernJc, \l(>ca-
tiol1a.l 1 and personal c;oncerns .
9 ~ I)evelop reading lists, otttlir1es, study guides,
drill sheets, arld. visllal n:.aterial41
10. Prepare lists af)IJrc>priate to the range of objectives,
etc. 5
l;he teach.er is a skilled professj,011aJ cl11d as suc;11 rnust be permitted tC) do
a professional level of \vork..
l'he rleed.s ()£ society require significarlt changes in our
prescl1t school organization t l'eachers need ttn18 to ,
reflect and more opportunities for professional growth. 6
TIle vast Cllld varied list of duties requjred of teachers as olltlined by
Denemark seem to sC..pport the above statemellt eX1:Jressing a l1eeded. tirne
for tea::;11.ers· professional growth.
5Denc~ro;.)rk, George W., "The Teacher and His Staff, " N~lJ.<?...Y.1:.rl~
LV t I~(). 9 (!)ec;E:rnrJer I 1966), 17.
6
Bdrlk Street C;ollege of Education, "Allxiliary Sc11001 [>ers011Yl.e).:
11I1E~ir f{()lcs i ~rr.at:nin,g a11d InstitlJtiondlizat~io!1, Ik N·~!j:9n:~.!_J;.L91!LQIl.t9I:!.
P · .. 1 XT 1 n N 6 (M ] 9 '~7) 7--D-n.clJ?~'.1 .I.J....JVJ, 0.. J lay, . b I I.
9Several factc)rs have COlltributed to the currc11t upsurge in teachGraicle
programs. l'rlere has been a shortage of teaching personnel iTl all t11e nlajor
llrban. areas. The cornn1.unl.ty· has demanded a nlore complex role frorn its
schools and there has bi~en a resource of fed.eral funds for i!litiatirlg tea(~}1~3r
aide programs. :Educ~etors have become acutely aVJare of trle need. t<.") cldd
supplen1entary personxlel; in order to appr();'Z.ilnate tIle g·c>o.l for indJvidllalizcc.i
instruction. Modern teacher aide progra.rns are relativeLy neVJ and I as such I
"tr.tere is i:1 ppre:herlsion and uncertainty; trley are the people; 11ovvcv'er I wb.o
can most help teachers do a better job. ,,7
Teacher atcle cl1c:ract eristics are as br()ad a s the systems whlch emr)lc)~/
then1; rlo'vV(~'vt:;rI there are cel-tairl character1stics 'vvbich S8elTI to be univer~:JalI-y
rec1ujrecl. 11'1 d escrJl)irlg the 11ecessary cbaracteristics of tr1e auxiliary per-
sorlrlel! jt 1:)0(;011188 in'lperative t:) exan1in(~ tl-1E:} total ecJllcational err:l.lrorlrnent
arId id'211tif~/t:hosecharacterj.stics ~Vl1ich v\7ill greatl}' 811h.e.nce the tc>taJ. pro-
gram. C~en.erall~l, a teacher aide should IJe und.crstandin.g I relia})le I C011-
gerlial! reSOtlrcef'lll, creati\:re I and matll:e. A teac11er ai.cle mtlst be able tC)
follow direct-tons and to utilize sound judgement. 8
8
BOlldrcclu i 148"
10
I)uties
Teacher aide duties can.be divided into tW() categories: (1) instrllct·-
ional or paraprofessio11aI, (2) non-instructional. Instructiorlal clllties involve
direct classroorn contacts and require some college training in ninety per cent
of the school. systerns. The duties range from small group or one-to-orie
tlltC)riJ1g to resear(~h/ classroom attendan,ce I grad.e scorirlg, instructional
metlia D1arlagenlerlt and. parent-.. teacher liaiso~'l.9 T118 1\JE1\ has stated .--
bein~g an. aicle may becolne a regular part of preparing teachers
to teach; besides givirlg stlldents exporier1ce in the elas sroo111 ,
SllCh trainirlg would hell) tl1em to learn how, later I to work with
aides. Tornorro,\N's teacher I i.ndeed, will be as unlikely to man
singlehandedly an entire classrc>om as today's d.octor is unlikely
to rnan sir1glehan,ded.ly an oI-)(~rati.rlg room .10
l'J'on-instructional duties vary from monitoring il1 the halls I playground
and. cafeteria to clerical, hea Itrt, social work aides, and classroom house-
keepirlg'. There is no general edllcatiollal reqllirerrlGrlt for this type of aide.
Orle of the most valuable results of the non-instructional ajde proqrarD 5.s th.at
it created nev,", careers for many~ indivj.duals who were 011 welfare or existillg
011 miriirnurn f:iTlarlces .. l,eaclershiPI rrlaturity, and ot11er hUrJldll qualities are
crucial attrjl-)utes irl tbis area, because ofte11 trie non-instructional aide is
9 Brarl<.~rt i' I(:-:1ror1, '!]1eacb.er .l\icle I II XLIII ,Nc). 9 I (September I 1968), 44.
llBank Street College of Educction I 7.
11
The teacher aide is ar1 individt.lal vvho is indlgeneOtlS to tIle area I
speaks the same lar1gtlage f and understands the hierarchy of ITioti'latic)n
ne,?essary to inspire the studerlts. In several schools I cross-a~Je helpers
are employed as tlltors for either Y01JIlg-er or slower students. J. 2
III today·s sop:histicated society / t118 cross-age helpers at tl1e
junior aI1d senior levels gain valtlable ex.pcrience in perform.ing
service I a deeper insigl1t into the subject matter I and contrilJllte
an invaluable service to the teachirlg staff. ~ 3
Nevv Jersey irlitiated a11 interestjrlg progran1 ill adult educatioll which
irlC~Orf)C)rateci the })85t of 1)ot11 rlon-instructional and iristructional duties which
best related to the need.s and interests of tIle CC)rrln1ullity. Under the federal
C(lmmunity actiC)ll progralTI (C~AP)! residents of irld.igent communities \vere
scree118cl orl trle ])asis of dernonstratecl leac]f3fship ability and trained by
Rutgers University and two private educational organizatio11S to become
course instructors. Prior to involvemerlt in the program t11e trainees were
chronically unen1ployed and underernployed. Tl1ey were required to rnanifest
arl ability to read, communicate I and be in.vol\icd in communit~l activities.
T11t3 prclgrarrl VIcE: succes sful in tllat it reached the people in the cornrnunity /
(sonle classes had standin.g rO;:)I11 on.ly) / arld. thc:t it provided a nev; lease on.
life fc)r rnarlY of the teQc~11er aides who latc~r joined th.e local sc:hool systern /
12
Lippitt I r{c)l1alcl a~nd PS99Y I ·~C;ross-·Age I-lelpers / II Nl-U9_I:!!nql., I,VII,
1'Jo ~ 3 (March I 1968) I 24.
13
Ibid.
12
cOlnmunity actiO!l c.genci.es I a.r~d J.oGal industries a s employees.
The New Jerse)' effort has prc)ven, that the need for n<.)rl-
professionals in tb.is area IS significant I particularly as
the number of programs lrlerease and as they try to reach
more people in econonlicdJl'}, deprived neighborhoods .. 14
Although t}le duties of th.:J teacher aide cov'er a wide range I they can
be classified as instructional at rJ.on-instructional. In the majorit~i of the
school systerfls the duties <;>£ tl"l(:: tea(:;her aide seern tC) be COmiY1811surate with
the amount of fOlrrla.l educatic;r~~' hovlever I it n1ust be noted that eac'h systern
must analyze their goals ar1t1 o1Jjcctives carefull~l and select the aU'xiIiary
person11el that ~\l\Jill bf;st assist J!.l CfeCltir19 ,:til excellent educatic)nal environ--
rnerlt.
The life of our teacher ajeJe .is arl exciti11g f complicated I
technological life. The ~h::)urs I days., arle} t.tveeks seem to
disappear vl/ith personal lIl\lolv"ernerlt. Tbjs irlvolvemerlt
provides the basic phiJ(:3()ph~l for ad.dirlg tIle paraprofes--
siorlal to t118 educati.onal team .15
AdrninistratioIl
_....._------------.-
An effectiv"e teacher aide program requires the full atterltio11 of an
ad.mirlistfator. The administrat()f wJll be the liaiso11 betvleel1 trte teacher
14Th St ff f 1···1- ~ l' T~ ·1·~::::'l1"'C". J C ( v v' "' "rl.'J_, 7 j\ ,.... '.. ~ (') T - .' i' I·· .... ·'j·1 ·l,--.:;_8 I-a,- .. a _11(. J.\l t.W ,.I e.- ...7t 8) / .)rlltnJid. Lj .cJ,\-~tl.vrl r alIl_-ng . [IS Ll .... ·J '.J!
liThe Po;:)r Bring AdllJ.t :Edtlcaticrrl to trle Ghett() I If Adll!!.l::.~2~~1.~_~§JJ:ipI XIII,
(Iv!arcb. I 1. 9 68) I t: 4 ..
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aide and the professiona.l school staff. lIe VJill identify specific duties to
be performed by the aides I coordinate an orientatioIl !Jrograrrl for the aictes
and. provide an in-service course for the teachers .in accepting and lltilizing
a teacher aide. lIe will be in charge of assignments I scheduling I and
teacher-teacher aide elnployee relations. All teacher aide records I corn-
plaints I and suggestiol1S will be referred to hirne ).\ well orga!1ized program
will ins'ure SUCC8$S. One school system placed t:1'1e classroon1 teacher in
charge t)f tIle teac11er aide. "Teachers were g'iverl a guicle devell)ped llY'
teac·flers and adn1irlistrators which aided irl the effective use of auxiliary'
16personn,el f'
Some schools have not d.eveloped a rationale and strtlcture of operation.;
trlerefore misu11derstanrlings and a resistance to tIle teacher aide prograrrl ha s
. developed. It must be recognized that a teacher aicie has been invited to
join the school perS()n11el; t:herefore 118 should, :bc welcorned and perrnitted tC)
work in a clearly defi11ed and secure envirOflrrrent.
~l.Iany ()f the teacl1er aide programs are in an embryonic stage of de'lel.···
Opn1E=JJ1t _ Ivll1Cll of tt18 d.ata has not been analyzecl D.or rec()rcled on the
16r · r' 1 PI 'I t' Th 1- 1\Jf ""£I:" T"'-/'J"I WIst! ,)V/19nt, 'mprO\/lng n,struCtlOn rougl1 lVlore 1:.1 ..LeCtl\/e .1'::1.1'-
zation, of Certiftecl P(;rS011nel, 1I10UIT}.~QJ~..§cO!1,9.9..IT..EQlt~L9..tJ.91l.l\/01 ~ "IJ\FiJI,
No. 8 I (l'J'O\Ter~1tjt~r I 1967) I 17.
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measurable effect of the teac~hcr aicic program on the stlldents I learning;
hovvever I several sllrveys have been n1ade on the teacher aicle·s Opix1ion
of the job and the teacher's opirtion of the teacher aid.e program.
l\liost teachers likeci t118 i.dea of havillg teacl1er aides assist
them with some of their non~Hinstrl1.ctionalduties .17
It has been fou.nd that systen1S which have a teacI1er aide program can re-
eruit more easily a11d keep te~cllers in tlleir systeiTI .18
One of the rnost vital effects of the teacb.er aicle program is that it
carl -...-
rnake real the k.ind of individua.lized instr"llction about which
educators dream and talk. Auxiliary person!1el can help to
make teaclling a professic)11 irl realit"y ratller than a slogan,
because tl18 teacher V'lil1 , i.r1 fact, rla've time to think, read,
plan, talk. to colleagl18s, diagr1C)SE~.r a!1,j prescribe .19
Trle neg'ative effects of a teacher aid.e program occur only where trlere
is inadequate planning, stlpervision, and preparation of the staff to rece.ive
the new progranl. Analyzing current data lone could sumn1arize the effects
of tIle teacher aide progran1 a.s fo110\/\7s:
l. Greater cornmunicatioll between horne and school.
17NEt. Research Division t "How the Professional Feels About Teacher
l-\icles,r Iic)v'l l;eacher Ai.des l-'(~~~~l Ar)()u't Their Jobs, II II.~~_~9ur:nal, L\TIII I No. 8
(I~overnber, 1967) I 17.
J.G Btanan , 39.
19Editors, "Editorial" t N.9.:tJ:9...l~?1_E.J:-ejll~l}JSIYJJ~n9Y2.~.L Vol. XLVI t
:tJo. 4 G, (~v1a·y I 19 67) I 5.
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2 • Greater in,,~olvemo:nt of parents in \vorthw11ilc activities.
3 • Greater Gn.richrnellt of the curriculurn; freeing the teacller
for professtonal tasks.
4 • Irnprovement in learn.tng due to increased p:lpil i11terest
a!1(j attention. 2a
1i h.e teacher ai.de program is here to stay. Teach.ers i11 increasing
nUlllbers ha\re e~<pressed enthustasDl about the valuable contribution. n~ade
by the teacller' aide to educatiol1. Teacher aides expressed an interest in
providi11g a service to the school ancl particJIJa.ting in the stricle tovv-ards
quality educatio11. .Adrnin.i.strators llc1\le iniicated t110ir su.pp()rt.
Several colleges and. universities have incorp·:)rated t118 teac'rler- aicIe
program as part of their teac11er--trainj.l1g cllrriculurn; th.us !-)"['cj\liding a ~vast
resource fot au;:{:~liClry persol'"lnel. T110 federal gO\lernmerlt has provicled
funds as arl ir1CEHltj\/E3 to scrloc>ls 1r1 p'Jverty areas.. L(Jc;c11 VolllIlteer group,s
have re:(~09rlt':3ecl tlle r~eed. and haveoffE~red_ thetr assistance to the scrlo l:)ls.
Creativ'8, ind..1.\l'idtlalized teaching is nCYlv a f8cility to all sC}-lools \tVl~licl-l
recogntze tIle fleed and take the necessar:l steps to D1eet the educational
1180(13 ()f tJ1E! S tl1dc11tS tllCY serve.
Sch.c)ols f:~orn Iv1c:line tC) Ca11forn.ia and. frOlTI vVashirlg'ton tC)
flc)rid.d clre ·~.1sir:.g' ,au)<JJiary p'2rsorlnel at batti sernl- profes-
20 R· 1 1 r-')
.L OUCtf(-;CiU I J. 0 -, (,".
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sional and clerical levels to relieve experienced classroom
teachers of son18 of tlleir routine duti.es vvhile keeping all
such activities under t118 coorcltnation ancl directio11 of senior
teachers c 21
The literatllre has indicated an overwhelming Sllpport of a teacher aide
program in all scllools; but it must be e~nphasized tllat an effective pro-
gram lnust be admirlistered l)y an individual W'l10 is respo!lsible for the
trainin~J I supervision, and coullselling of tb.e teacher aides.
21
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
The (Ju.:?;stion.rlaJre vvas designed to e::'<~an1ine the teacher aide progra;ns
at tb.e se·:;()riclary' lovell as tlley D.O\'V e.xist ,Alit}1 the Vi8vV to la~/i.llg the basis
for a teacller aide program iTl a specific sitl..lati.()11.) (JuestiC)rls\l'Jere il1cllldeci
concernirlg tIle g'~rleral cflaracteristics of t11e sC}1c)ol S"'lS tern s 1 sou rces of
funds I recruitrneLt a11d tral11ing prograrrls I educatiorlal baclcground. of tllO
teacher aides J gC:1.eral clclssjficatiorl of duties I tYP'3 of ernplo:y'me:nt and
salary scale a.rld trlO general design ()f p::09ra[n eva.luati.on. The questionnaire
was SE3nt to the t\ve11t1l cities with tIle b.igb.est p'Jpulation in the 1Jrr£ted States
Nineteen Cluestic)ns cor1~:ernjng tr-18 general back.g-ro'Jn.d (}I t11e school
system and SlJocific (jl3.ta explainJ11g the type of teacher aide prc)9r;~rn t\7e:.-c
i11cluded in tr18 four- pag e questionnalre. The quostiOflS were short / req:uJrj.:lg
on.ly a check rnark. Space was pro'licted fc)r C()ITln:tel1i:s ar;.d additjons to tri:S!
sl10rt a~lswers.. ReSIJOIJJJellts were invited to enclose 3. copy of th.eir bro--
chure or 1:~vritter1 descriptIon. II Tv'Iost ()f the questions vvere subc1iv·ided. irlto
IMc::Nally I Rand, Y.\[QIlSL~i;l~/§_ (Chicago: Rand McNally & Co. I 1956L
pp. 194, 195 \I-
\
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several classifications whic}1 ofteJl required an overlappir1g' of responses.
T:hose systems wit~hout a secondary teacher aide progran'l vvere excluded
from the responde11t p8pulation.
Coll~2J·iQ..I}_.Qi_tt!-~I)a.1s
A que~tionnaire and cover letter were sent to the superil1tendent ()f
the public schools in the twent}T major cities with the largest populatiorl
ill the TJnit8(1 St~ites. T~o school systems di.d not respond. Of the e.igl-tte8n
resp;)nclerrLs / only ten. reported having teacher aide programs at the sec()nd-
ary level ~ Eight of the scho81 s}lstems rep·.Jrted [laving elementary prograrY1S
only. One of the ten sC}1oo1 systems inclllded. in the resp011dent population
l1ad discontinuecl the prc)gram after t:he 1967 school year due to a lack of
funds. In four cases I the curriculum sllpervisc>r se!'ved as reSIJondent after
being contacted by the local sup2rin~tel1dent. In one instarlce I botl1 the
surriculum supervisor and the re3cling- supervJsor resp':>11ded I the resp()nses
of the reading- supervisor was usecl sirlce his responses Wf3re more complete
and supplemented \'vith details.
TreC:lj:12l.~!l!_Q;L!h~_R-~!9.
All of the responding school systems ansvvered one O~ more items iTl
a question I or omitted items v\:rhich were nc)"t applica1:.)le; thereby callsing
some of the perCo11tages to total n10re or less than ten. Each item checked
on, tr18 q:uestionn.aire \AJas tallied and converterl to percentages base.j upon
the ten resp()nding. vrnere an ttern VJas exp121in.9d in a brocJ1ure or an
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appencled report I the writer read tIle explanation and checked the
appropriate item listed on the qtlesiionrlaire. A surnmary of tIle responses
~re located in the following text arld tables.
DATi\ CONCERNING THE TEACHER AIDE PROGRAMS I AT TI-IE SECONDARY
LEVEL, J\S REPORTED BY ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEIJ IN THE l~EN
RESPONDING CITIES
The purpose of this research paper was to study' the teacher aide
prograrns, as they now exist, at the second.ary level in the twenty cities
witl1 tb.e :higllest poptllation. Ten out of t118 eightf~e11 responding' reported
havirlg teacl1er aicles at the secondary level. A SUn1ITlary' of the ten
administrators I responses to the questionrlaires is presented in this C11apter.
Table 1 illustrates the general characteristics of the school systems.
- The general characteristics are: the location of the schools I the size of
t11e student body I the school popula tioD, type of school arid the proportion
of teacher aides to professiorlal staff.
Eighty per cent ()f the scbool systems used teacher aides in the poverty
areas. Two school systems used the teacfler aides throughout their e11tire
S17stems. Teacher a.ides VJore elnployed in fringe areas in forty per cent
of the cities; hovvever, only one school system en1.ployed teacher aides in
t:he middle class area ~ T118 frequent use of teacher aides in the poverty
20
'rilBLE 1
GENERAL CHARL\CTEH.IS'TICS OF TFIE SCFIOOI.J SYSTErv1S
USINC:; TfJ\CHER AII)ES
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Locatic)n of Schools
Poverty area s ..... 8
Fringe area s 4
Middle Class areas 1
Entire System 2
Size of Stl.ident Body
100- 500 ..... 0
600-1,000 2
1/100 and above 10
School Populati.on
Coeducati.onal 10
All Boys a
All Girls . . 0
Type of Sclloois
Junior High (7,8,9) .. 0 • • • • 5
Seni.or High ~ . . . . 5
Combined Junior-Senior I-ligh . 3
All Three Types 3
*Other -- Elemental)' O~nly 8
80%
40%
10%
20%
O~b
20%
100%
100%
o
o
50%
50%
30%
30%
38%
Proportion of Teacher Aides tC)
Professio11dl Staff
1:1
2: 1 •.
3 :1 ~
Ot.h(~r
o
2
1
7
o
20%
10%
70%
*Percer:tage DclE:ed upo:n the: totaj eightE.~erl cities responding. All
other perce:ntagE~s i!1 tbis paper are bas ed. upon trle ten SeCC)11cJary schoc)l
syste.nls res pOJ1d.i111] •
areas may be due to the complex problems, such as overcrowded class-
roorns, personrlel shortages, arld the recent federal categorical fi.11CirlCial
aid to edllcation. It vvould seen1, however 1 that teacher ai.cles could
effectively enhance the educational experience of the n1i.dd.le class and
upper class areas also.
Size of tIle Student Body I 11ype of Seh.Gol
.r_2Ql!.J2!lQXl.i!X!Q_.IY.p~__Qf .§.~.h~~L.. ~ _
All of tJ1.f3 sc~hool systE~n1S reported utilizing teaCfler aides in schools
witl1 a POl)tllati.oll of 1,100 or above. Two systerns used. teacher aides ill
SCf10C)lS of 600-1, 000 as V'lell as the larger sch()ols. The student bod)l irl
the schc)c)l systems report.ing- wero coeclucational. Battl jUllior and senior
high prograrns "vere reported in the questiC)}111aire.
One of the most import6n.t components of t118 teacher aide prograrn
is the number of auxiliary personnel a vaila ble tC) triE; teacher. Twenty per
cent of the school systems reported a ratio of tvvo-to-one. One reported
a ratio of three-to-one. The n:ajority of the cities reported. various com-
binations frorn one and six-terltl-1s-tcr-C)11e tC) twerlty'-to-o11e. The latter
ratio indicates the total assigned tc) the entire bllilding. Whether t11e
teac~hGr aide was assigned to a speclfic teacher I clE::partme11t or to the
entire s(~hool did not seenl to be significallt as 1011g as t11e teaching team
was clble tC) function rnore efficiently a11d effectively as a result of thE~
assistance fTom the auxiliary persoTlnel.
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Information cOllcerning sources of funds is gIven in 'Table 2.
TABLE 2
SOUI~CES Of' FUNDS
Resporlses
SOllrCt:~S
"--"."'._'--'-"'"""'~----""""."-''''''.'~'-._. ....._----,,-......_----,,~ .._~_.-
Percentages
Local Sellool 2 20~b
State GO'lerllment o o
50%5I
I 3 30%
----.1----------------,,-------.---
Cornbination of t11e Abc)\i8
:Federal Goverl1merit
I'ifty per c~ent of tl1e ci.ties derived their funds from tl18 federal govern,-
n1e11t·s Elementary'-Secorldary Education Act. The relnaincler of the schools
obtained trleir funds from eitller lc)cal school resources or a combination of
the local school and federal governrnent. It was irl'teresttng to note trlat
none of tile schools reported receiving funds from their local industries I
private e11dowrnents cJr state govE~rr1ments. Recently I the State of Wisconsin
ha.s funded tIle ~\1il'\:valll(ee scrlools; tllereb~}' allovvi.l19 for the employ'rnerrt of
teac~ller aides in the Milwallkee schools. 0118 respondin.g school is n()
longer federally funded and as a reSllIt had. clisconti11uecl the teac;her aide
program. It secnlS tI1at l1eit11er lc)cal industry' nor sta.te ftlD,ds wcrE~ obtained
to (~ontirllle th.c progran1.
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Data in Table 3 show the types of program.s ref}Jrted by the school
system.
TABLE 3
Plal1 for reading irnprovelnerlt
Yes ••••.
No . . 41 • • • • .
9
1
90%
10%
All scl1oo1 reading program in
the content areas .
Rerrledia 1 rea din.g progra n1
Individual
Groups ...
2-4 .
5-10
10-15
More than 15 ..
Develc'lJrnenta 1 reaclin.g progra m.
Indiv-.idua 1 • ~ . <l •
Groups .. "
2-4
5-10 » ••••
1 0·-15
}/Iore tllu n 15 ~ ..
Irl vvhic11 pr09ranlS dff:' teacher
aides emplo}led:
Renleclia 1 indi\ric1ua 1
Remedja 1 grr)~lps ,. II ~
Develof)fflc;ntdl ind."( ual
De\~eloprnGn.t(]1 ~Jr()up
3 30%
8 807b
4 40%
4 40$
1 10%
2 209b
4 40%
1 10%
5 50%
2 20%
3 30%
0 0
0 0
2 20%
3 30?tb
6 609{~
9 90;6
2 2 O~}b
.3 30)..;)
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In response to the questiorl concernirlg plans of secondary
sehae)l personnel for a reading improvement progranl, one system stated
that it had riO particular plarl for readin.g impro\lenlent at the secolldary
level. The other nine resf.1ondents ref1:>rted havil1g either a remedial
grollp program involving: two-tc)-four students, five-to-ten sttlderlts I
or ten-to-fifteen stude11ts; or })oth remedial and d.eveloplnel1tal programs.
The de\lelopmen,tal group progranl.s served tell-to-fJfteerl students or more
tl1C1n t11irty studerlts. Teacher aides v.Jere employed ill botll p:-ogra ms .
Table 4 illustrates t11e reSO'..lrces uS8cl for the recruitrnent of
the teacher aides.
RECR1.JI1'IvTENT
____'"_.....B§.~·LPQD§~.? _.. ,_,_._.,, _
___q,__• .~_2.~I~.~.§_,. .. , .-_,_._.__, .______ f£~I.~_€!1.~:L_..,_;.. f~~~§}}.!_.99..§ _
Neighborllood
Sta te EmploYlllent OffJce
School Board
Parent Teacher Associatiorl
Other
4
1
6
3
.3
40%
10%
60%
30%
30%
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The n1ajority of c·ities reported having recruited their auxiliary
f)erSonnel from the local school board I Parellt Teacher Association arld the
local ceJlleges and universities. Forty per cent recruited their teac11er aides
from the neighbor11ood. As the New Jersey program illustrated I it seems
that the neighborhood recruitment plan may be tIle lTIOre effec;tive in the
poverty areas where there often exists a communication gap betweeJ1 the
scho()l aJ1d th(3 c.crnrnunity. Often the Pare11t Teacher AssociatioI1 groups I
another source of personn~l, is defunct in this area. 1
Data in lIable 5 indicates the responses concerning training programs
an.d the adrni11istratiofl of ttle training prograrns in tlle respondirlg school
systelTIs. Repetitions are included.
Seventy per cent of the cities held a worksl1op pre-tratllin.g s E-~S sian.
The sessions were held weekly for two--to-three \I\leeks. Tvventy per cent
11eld workshop sessions more than six vveeks. 0111.y· 0118 school sy"stem
11eld. Cl<lily sessJons. Thirty per cent had a cOl1cerltra.ted or package pre-
service course of one day.
Twenty per cent of the cities had_ sernester in-service training pro'-
grams and. twerlty per cerlt held their in-4 service session.s week.ly.. Thirty"
1
Staff of the N8\'\7 Jersey Cornmunity Action Trainir1g In.stitute, l~.
2it~ I 327.
FREQUENCY OF VARIOU·S T"y'"lJES OI~ TRAIN'ING AMONG TE1\CIII~}~ .AIDES
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Pre-Training ....
2 to 3 weeks
4 to 6 wee,Izs
More tl1arl 6 vJeeks
7
1
o
3
70%1'
10%
o
309b
Sessions
Da ily' ..«........
2 to 3 per week .....
One seSSiC)rl per week
Conce11trated Package
1 day .
2 or 3 days .
Or1e week « •
More than one week
In-Service Training ...
Semester caUfS es
Weekly seminars ..
1 10%
2 2 07'~
4 40%
5 50%
3 30~0
0 0
1 10%
1 10%
4 40%.
2 20%
2 20%
Administration of t11e Progranl
Local college or university 0 ••••
Local sL~h.cJol l)oard ..... «
Volurlteer professj.()nal teachers
Other " <J « • • • •
3
6
o
6
30%
60%
o
60%
-It
VThere rospc)n.de:nts in.clic~(jte(l Ct cCl rnlJJr1atic·fl of Ofi8 or more
categories ... trlc: ()"\Tcyclar) V'la s i;lc~1·.1r18d in (r18 tc,taJ s «
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per cent of the sellool systems held orie:-ltatic)n progran1s for trle aides and
in-service training for the teacl1ers; to orie11tate tIle teachers as to the
most effective use of the teacher aides. MarlY of thereSpo11ses were re--
p·etitive.
A9.ITljD~i~tr~ti.0l~_9i_!h·~;lr~~ljDiIl9~r.[99£.C2~!]J
In sixty per ceIlt of tIle reportillg- s(~:hool s"}fsterns I the lC)8al scI1()ol
college (,[ university. Si.xty paf cent also u"sedvar'ic)us ()th.er person.nel,
such as central office staff or sC.hc)ol staff. T11ere was c)'lerlappirlg and
rep'8tltion in this area. Se"'J"er2~1 scl~ool syste~11S used both the school board
and co11ege .personnel or a crJrn}Jination of all three reSOUrCt33 .
B~gkg_r:.Q.llJl~._"QJJ~b.§~_J:.~e-gJl§}~bi9.Q
!~9~~J91=.p§.Y.~h2)C)'l.~_~_~~
Many of the schaal s"}lster1S initiated th8 teacher aid.e prograrn as C1
type of new career oPI)~rtllnj.ty~ Trle auxiliary persoIlrlel, therefore I is
often indigenous to the selle}:)l community vll1icrl is most often located. in
a pl~verty area. Geriorally; T]10 tf:C18ber aide rnust be mentally and physicall~l
health·)/ I mattire I sincerel~l interested .in "\lorking vvith. children I reliable
anc.l flE~.x:i}).le. Th.ree s·ysteillS f)referrecl p':"ior trairling and experience vvJoLrl
yOtrth or group work eitl1er as 2i volunteer c)r an employee of a churc~} I
neighborl-lo':-Jd group / cornn1uIl.it}T center- or SCO'Jt grclUp. SaIne of tl18 scho':Jls
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sought il1dividuals \J\7ho demonstrated leadership Clualities in th.eir COrnnlU!li-
ties and who seemed to be a good cOlnmunicator.
The educational backgrOtlrlcls of th.e teacher aides in th.e respondir1g
school s"}lstems are summarized in Table 6.
TABIJ~ 6
EDUCATIONAL Bl\CKGROUNI)
OF iTEAC HER .AIDES
_y__'.....-........."........_,__- ................_. .__- -.-..~_ - .-_. ~_...,.._... ........-_.~_'..........,.._-......_. __ ..-.......-...._.-...-...._~ __-",.._._.s _,--... _."..._ ..
~._,,&_,_. B_~§.P_S)ll_:S~~~.__. , . .'".,._ _._
_ - &~rJ~ll~~t1:o~..__.. . ~-__~ .~__. f-l§:gu ~X}9.Y.____ . E~~c.§_Y!i~.g§ ~_Y_r__....._
Be10\\1 high sc~11oo1
High sC!1o()l diploma
One or two years college
College irltern
1
5
2
1
10%
50'7b
20%
10%
10%
Educati.onCil requirements of teacher aides rarl t11e g'amut from one
school s}7sterrl Wl15ch did riot re~1l1ire a higl1 scl10()1 cliploma or the eqllivalent
to or1e otll.er sello·ol systern wrlich require,:! a college degree. It rnust be
noted that most of the systems had a graded scale of dllties under the
ge.neral title of auxiliary persoI1nel. The n10re fornlal educat:ic)n the indivicl-
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lial had I the more instructional type duties he would perform. The school
systern whicrl required a college degree utilized the teacher aide pc)sitiorl
as a type of practicllffi for future teacIlers I under the directIon of a super-
visory teacher.
General Classi.fication of Duties I Type of Employment and
• . _.>, ~_ _.__."".,~ _ . '. _~_._ ...._._.....--..._" ..-. . ... ...:~_...",.........,...."".............,......~~'-.~~ ..~__...._~ .............J•..:..-<.:.~...... -.;,J;~.......~__..;..--'...~~:...--......._
_ , . .__._~0~9.ly._~.g..~)iJ_,~ ,. -_,__.__ ,_$' ••_
RespC»!1S(:::S (}f the sc:hoc)! systems concernirlg the general classifica-
tion of teacher aides duties are shown ill Table 7 .
TABLE 7
GENl:~RAL CIASSIFICA11 ION OF ~eRACHER AIDE DUTIF;S
* Some school systems resp()ndecl to bottl items.
The cluties of the teacller aides can be classified as instructiol1al or
non,-·i.nstructional. Instrtlctional dutios i11v'olve sorTle tYPE~ of tlltorial v\lork
with srnal1 grollps of rernedial stud_erlts or a one-to-·one type experience;
storytelling; recording' of students I narrated experien8es; setting up equi.p-··
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ment arid e){periments; grading papers I preparing displays and bulletin
boards; room librarian; ro~m clerk a11d any other duties assigned 11Y the
teac11ing staff. No'n-instructional duties usually i.nvolve: hall monitori11g;
cafeteria duty; playground or buildirlg-grounds attendant; gym11asium CCllli.p-
ment rrlanager; fj.elcl trip chapero11e; social worker ajde; nU.rse I librarian I
office or ad.ministrati'~!eaide; and other areas of general assistance. General
cleri(~al duties I such as duplicatirLg I filing or cataloging lnay 1)8 li.sted as
non-irlstructiC:>rlal duties.
A qllestiol1 of corlcern was the p,3yment of teacher aides. l 1he data
distinguishing bet':/'leen volunteer arH1 emr)lo~'ee are given in Tar>le 8.
_____~pJ_QY.~Q__"__.. __.. - ' _
Volunteer service
Paid. ernployee
__________ B,§.§,f?2It§ g §_,_. ,,_,~__. _
Fr~:1;!.~l2Y.<----l-J:E?ICl::~g§------
4 1! 40%
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Sixty per cent of the resp':>nding scho'Jl systems used both. v·olunteer
and pai.d teacher aides. Forty per cerlt v.sed 011ly paid teacher aides and
one SCllool system used only volunteers. Further study of the volunteer
programs may C011tribute saine valuable information for cities where the
teacher aide programs lTIUst be cliscorltinuecl or minimized because of lack of
funds. In a study of the teacher aicle programs in a private school systelTI I
it is interesting' '~C) note that the majority of the teacher aides employed
were volunteers who appeared at the school and volunteered their time. 2
In contra st J the pl.lblic schoal systems in tllis s'urvey \\rere required to recruit
and hi.re a majority of the.ir teac11er aides. To be effective I a volunteer
program requires tIle £1111 tirne and attention of a staff mem}Jer arId. a conC8I1-
trated course in tl1c tecflrliques of tl1toriJ'lg read.tng It A slig11t variation of
the above was reco~mended in the above rnentioned study. 3
The salary scale reported. boy the resp'C)ndir1g scho()l systems is s110wn
in Table 9.
2
Folk I Marlene Janet I "An I-:valuative Stlldy of Lay Aicies In A 11id-
Western I)rivate Seh,ool System I II (l\. masters dissertatioll J Cardinal StrJtch
(;011ege, 19 68) J 7 6 I 7 8 It
3
I.t:~g~ I 12 3 I 12 4 •
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SAIARY SCAlE f 10R TE?\C1-IER AIDES
_._.__ ._._~.__.._._~----'-_ .._-------<._.._.__ ._-_._..__._,.-._._~ F=-_=--==Ii~J2. ?n~;~.=--====~:===
HO:rlY-W::~--------------·_------rQq:-~·~__+-f~r:::t9!Le_. -----
I I$1.50 $2.49 1 5 ! 50%
$2.50 -_. $2.99 4 40%
$ 3 e 00·- $ 3 . 4 9 0 0
$ 3.50 an.d. abo've 0 0
Anrlual Salary
$3,000 - $3,999
$4,000 - $4,999
$5,000 $5,999
$ 6, 000 and above
4
3
1
a
o
40%,
307b
10%
o
.0
-.---•. _•. _-_.__._---._._---------_._---_.__._-~._._ ..-_..•...-.._.-.. _._.. '"~.__._----_.-.., .._-_._ .......--~_.-._--_. __._-..~......._,.__.~"....-...
Grlly one resp'Jrldirlg schOt:)1 sJlsten1 used ~]oll.lnte.8rs exclusively.
Nir1ety per cent of the scho()l systems ernplo~lecl p3icl teacl1er ai(ies. The
salary scale ranged from a lOVJ c)f $1.38 per 1101][ to a hJ.gh of $2 .50+ per
hour. Sal arJes were comrrlerlsurate witll the educatio11al background and the
typc~ of duties perforn1ed..
The reSfjC>l1SeS concernjr1g the evallLatic)n of the teacher aide progTam
TABLE 10
MODE .l-\ND 11E'rHOD OF E'VA~UATIl'JGTHE TEi\CfIER ,AIDE PROGRl\MS
-Mod'e' a nd Method of Evaluation
Teacher evaluatio~l
Administrati'le evaluatiorl
Combinatiorl of abc)'~Je
1_'__ ~__,B§,§P2!}§'~s, -_., _
!. Frequency' Percentage
7 70%
7 70%
o a
2 20%
Others, .... ,ii" , , 2, i 2 0%
____~ . -.:-r.b e ~.b-9}.'Q_QSLrCeI!j:~9gQ __iI1~~J~g_E}_Q.Y2U~~ tio_nls_: _
All of the resp'J11ding scho:)l systerns [lad sorne form of evaluation.
1-1any evalu~tiorl tec~hniques seemecl to be loose and inadequate; others were
W(311 stnlctured and seemed to contrJl)ute to tl18 o-verall effectiv'eness of the
progranl. Often a school system re;)()rted Llsirlg a combination of modes
and rnetI10cls in evaluating their programs. Se'.jellt~/ per cer1t vvere evaluated.
by central school board offi.cials or lOt.:;al scl1oo1 admirlistrators ~ One of the
school systems used, student evaluations. Another resp'.Jrldent used teacher
aide evalu.ations.
An i11f<Jrn1al type slirvey seerned to be preferable to a formal stctD.dard.-·
ized test. l\Tor18 of th.e respC)nderlts rep:)rted usin~J f()rrl1aJ. tests. Many of
the cllaracteristics '"vv11.icl1 see(ned to be valuable tC) tl'le progra m cou.ld be
assessed 111()re effec~ti\Tely in an info!'rnal tYP'2 irlstrulTler1t.
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The respc)nse from trle questionnaire SeeiTIS to irldicate that large,
urban scholJls have recognized the need and have takeri the necessary steps
to initIate a teacher aide pto(;rram at the secondary level. One factor which
gave impetus to the present surge in teacher aide programs is the federal
gC)Ver11ment l s firlancial assistance for auxiliary p,efsonnel tInder the Elen1erla • A
tar~~7--Sec0n~ja.ry Ed'ucatic)n Act. Altllough a sDlall percentage of the schc)cll
systenlS rece1.\.Je funds fron1 the local school board, the majority rely up'.Jrl
tIle federal g'O\TCrn,ment funds.
RecruitlTICilt of auxiliary persorinc~l varies frorn the g(~n8ral staff in
that man}' of tlle s(~:hools recruit from. the:Lr surroun.jjn~l c(),~nnltlnjty"., Tllis
proced'ure 18 esp'3cially true in tbe urban pc>verty areas \vhere tlleir seerns tC)
exist a commu.nication barrier bet\veen trle sCflool ancl th.e comrnunity. All
of the respondents provide either pre-training or irl-Ser'Jice trai11ing or both
for teacller aides and teachers. Several ()f the t.raJnJ11g p~~ograrns are lo()s ely
structured; however, the machinery seems to be firnll~l in motion.
Teacher aides seen1ed to come from a broad ed.ucatic)11al background.
T~le ilnpc>:~tance of formal ed'ucation rises ill pr()p:;:~·ti()n t() the type of d'uttes
p.e:fOfrned. A majority of the respondents require 11igh school traini11g ()r its
equivalent as a. mirlin1l.lffi requirerneryt. Several responderlts rated p'2fsonal
attrib,utes SllC~h as leadership ability I sincerit~l, comnlunjcation skills I
reliability and n1aturity as the most valuable assets for t:heir prog-rams.
Colle.g'es and universities seem to recognize t118 vast potential in
i~corporating teacher aide p!acticurn as part of their teacher-training
prog'ran1. Several school systems have utilized. tl1e teacller aide progra.m
as an incentive to attract ne'w teachers to their SCllools .
All teacher ai.de duties can be classified as instructional or non-
ills'tIuctiorlal. 'T~h€~ instructio11al duties approach the professic)nal;
t:herefote, a. college degree e)r at lea s t tVJO years of college training is
required. Th.e instructional aide also receives the highest salary in
the teac}1'er aicle salary scale. Non-·in.structional dutJes require sourld
judgment I empathy I flexibility I and keell insight into the educatloTlal
philosophy of t118 sehol:)l. No specific guidelines of forn1aJ. education
r have been developed for the rlon-instructional aide.
11any p!og'rams have gatl1ered all tIle ingredients of Sllccess but
falter or fail co:npletely; due to pl:)()r planning or inadeCIl.late evalu.ation
procedure. In order to operate effectively I there must be a plan in
operation and the entire organization must vJork the plan. Those sch.ool
systen1s which have carefully planned theIr teacher ai-de program and
ha~le built in a design of evaillation have experJensed ovef\vheln1irlg
success. The brochures and commer1ts forwarded "vith tl1e questioIl11aire
seem to attest to the fact tl1at teacner aicles are vital to an effective
s econ(]a ry progra rn •
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CHAPTER V
RESULTS AND FINDINGS
The results of the questionnaire ha s i11dicated that w11ile some seho:>l
systenls have initiated a teacher aide progra mill tl'leir seC:;()I1dary scho()ls;
a large number conti11ue to linlit the service tf) the elernentary grades.
Individ'ualized instruction does not cease at the door of the s ec;ondary school.
It i.s at the ~)ecorl.c1ary level where the need f()!' inn8vative ITlethods and
crE~ati"ve teaching must be revived. The drop ()ut rate of our secondary
stude.i.1.ts is asto1Jnding. There is no long(:Jr a period of grace. All a\Tailable
personn.e~1 devices I motivating skills and concerted effort must be directed
towards moti'lating O'Jr Y01jth to stay in scho()l.
Emphasis seems to be placecl on teacher aide programs in the poverty
. areas. MDre teacher aide programs should be inc~orp()rated througho'Jt all
school systems & M:lny of the SUbl.lrban areas benefit from the volunteer
servIces of parents ancI interested. community leaders. Thes e volunteers
Sh01J Id f)e traiI1ed and coordinated into an effectoiv'e rnember of the ed'ucational
tearn. One of the rnost interesting fj,ndings was the seen1ing involvement of
th.e school in the communit"}l through its teacher aide progra n1. Edu.cation is
a tvvo-\vay street. It has no boundaries. The commU11ity can learn .from tho
schol:)l arld the scho()l can learn fro111 the cornmunit'y.
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It seems that the. responses indicated that n10re stud.y, coordination
and planning is needed in providing a worthwhile training program for
t~acIlers and teacher aides. Perhaps local colleges and UI1iversities could
offer creclit courses to teacl1er aides as 'an incentive to upgrade their status.
'Two respondents repc)rted such programs. Every'on\3 benefits .- the teacher
aide gains a new career and econornic security, the schoc>l gains in trained
person.nel, tIle 1.1Tliversity gains in its quest fo~" better methods of trainirlg
teachers. Joir1t sen11nars and informal staff discus sions cot-lId further the
spirit of unity' and understanding between professional and aUlciliary"f
personnel.
Two factors emerge as the keys to an effective teacl1er aide progra m
at tIle secondary level: (1) there must be a staff mernber in c:harge of the
~ program who can personally guid.e its CO'lrse; and (2) contJnuous eValtlCltion
must be built into the prograrl1, irl order tC) test and shift I if necessary, to
more effect.ive pJsitions .
F'l.lrther researcl1 iI1 the followirlg areas \voulcl gre3tly benefit the futUffJ
of effec:,tivt: t(-::~';:J.cl~ter aicle prograrns at tIle secc)ndarj7 18\101:
I . l\rJ item cI1alysis of tl1e varlcJus teacher aid.e cIu.ties
and their effect in tb.e t(;t~01 ed.uGat.iorlal 8J.lv.irollrrler1t"
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2 . An attitudirlal stud'y of the student body where teacher
aides are enlployed.
a. To\vards the teacher aide
b. TO'iNards the teach.er.
c. Towards the COtlrSes or school.
3 . A nationwide sampling of teacher aide programs at the
seconciary level.
4 . l'rle eff3ct of teacher aide e'xperien,ce i!1 nloti\Tatirlg a
nOll-i11structional aide to become arl instructio:'1al aide,
and, finally., a teacher.
5 . A COIT1ffiunity SlJr~\'ey of the effect of the teacher aide
progTa m on t11e scI1o,:)1 an:l th(~ CO ITlITll1nity •
The teacller atele progra rn is one of the most valuable contributiorls to
education because it affords the teacher the oppc)rtunity to teach, create
and individ.ually reach t118 stude11ts. Planning, administration and COI1-
tinuous e·valudtion will elevate the teacher aide to h.is rightflll p'Jsition - a
teamrnclte stridirlg tO~vVards t11e goal of qtlality education. The door has been
op I311ed,; .it r10'1; rernaJJ1S for tIle SCflC)O] staff to ~Nelcorrle their new teammate.
APPENDIX
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Mrs. Mildred L. Harpole
4242 Nortll 19th Place
11.ilvvaukee, Wis. 53209
March 22 I 1968
Prese11tly I there is muel1 COl1sideration al)out Teacher Aide ProgralTIs.
This, of course, is one of tIle newer ventures and deserves spe8ial study
a11d pooling of information already learned from e.icperience if trlis typ l3 of
program is to be sllccessful. As educators I there is a real interest in. any
program 'Vvtlich '\i,.1Jll help educators dc) a more efficient service.
CorlseCIue.ntly I I am trying to bring together tIle e)cperierlces of t110se
who have alread'}! started on Teacl1er Aide Programs in reading in tlle seC011-cA
dary schools il1 the major twenty cities. I anl cloing trlis project as a
research stucly under the direction of the Carclirlal Stritch College as part of
ray work tov'lard a D1aster l s degree. This \vas selectelj because of the great
rleed felt by 111any educators in estal)ljs~hing aide programs. The 11ilwaukee
Selloo1 System is consiclering a TeacJ1er Atcle Progran1. Surel"}' I you will
V,lan.t to s11are YO'_lr exp'3rien-:;es. I s~hall be bappy to s e:nd you a sun1rnary of
the firldi.rl'gs so that they will, in ttlr11; l.18 cif service to you.
En,closed is a questionnaire whicb carl be answered in. a short time ..
It has IJeen made witll the busy 6'xecu.tive in rnind. Y'ou: cO'Jp J2ration in 4]1i8
col1ec~tion. 8f tb.e most i.mprJrtant a Sp l2Ct of a Tea ::;her Aide progra m v/.ill be
greatly appreciated.
I an1 also enclosing a slip ()11 which you (~an state whether or nt')t yOtl
desire to [(jceive a surnn1ary. Trlis l1eed n()t be s~;nt with the questionnaire;
if yOll prefer to rernairl an:)nymous.
Sin.cerc1:~l YOilrs ,
Mildre(l I.J. I-IarpJle
E'nclosurc:: C:Juestiorlr13ire
Recluest for SUlnrnary
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QUESTIOI\TNAIRE ON TE!-\CHER AID)~ RRl\DING PROGRAlv1S IN
THf~ SECONDARY SCHOOl,S IN TETE YWENTiY
Ml\}OR ClrrIES
~Please check ( ) the correct response:
Background
(~uestionnaire being arlswered by__._.__. .__.__~. ~__._. . "_. _
(State posit.ion in school systcin)
Location of schools l.ltilizing Teacl1er A.i.des:
____Fringe area
__.__Midd.le Class area __._.~....~__.Entire System
100-500
Seh.aol P()pulatio11:
_..~~._....._.Coeducational
T~/~)(~ Ct£ schools:
_____600-1000
_____All }Joys
_...__. _1100 and above
___ .__.1\11 girls
_ .._,....Junior High (grades 7 18 19)
_._~._.CornlJined Junior-S e11ior I-ligrl
____Senior High
___All th.ree types
__..~_.__Other. Explain.: ._.__. .. . .-__ ~_.. ,._._, .__~..,.. _.. __ . ._~_._ .._..
PrC)l)()rtio:n of Teacller l\tcles to F'rofessional Staff:
1 to 1
S·ourcec.;; of ftJnds:
_____.._2 to 1 ____Indicate Others
Local Schc:·~J.l runc~s ____State F'UI1C:S Federal F'urlds
____. Colnbinati()11. l~:·(plajn:..._. ,_~ ._.~_._ .._. .__. ~- .. ~_._.__. .__ --_.__. _
Private ci1.do\t'lDlerlt _ .._. .l.,ocal industry
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TRl\CI-IER AIDE READING r·ROGRAM
Does your secondary schools ha'le any partic~uIar plarl for readil1g" in1pro've-'
merlt?
no
_.,,--.--
If yes I please check the type or tYIJ8S of programs vvhiell you h.ave:
___.All school readirlg progra rn irl the content areas
...:-. Remedial
_____Irldiv·idua 1
.._ .._.. ..GrOll P S
__ ._._.2-4
5--10
10·-15
___~_more thal1 15
____.__De'i,telopmeIltal (speeci I St1.ldy skills / etc.)
.....__",,,_....Irld i \ricl ua.l
__. GrC)11pS
_.,._..._",,_2.- 4
_'_" 5-, 10
10-15
_,...... ..nl0re th.a n. 15
In vVIlicl1 prograrns are Teach.er Aides emplc)yed:
_~".._ ....~_R.emedi31 i11di\lidual
___._._Rernedia 1 ~1roup
____._L)evelc).prn(:ntal individua.l
___.__I)eveloplnenta 1 group
T'ype of Teacl1er l:.id.es ernplo:y'cd:
volu11teer paid
lI()V'! are the 1'8ijch\:-:;r Aid~3S recrui.ted:
bot11
• ._)1 e ighbOth o(}d
_. ..~p·rA
.__._ _State En1ploymt:~ntOffice . ..., Scl"tool B:)arcI
..__._._ OtI1er . Exp In i'n ="._.... _ "'_'_'_'~__'.'_.,_. ._ .. __........_..._ .....__ ....__ ....__..._ ...~.~
Socia.1- psy(~11cjiJgica1 criteria II S eel: E·x:plain:_.__.. __. .~.. ..__ ._,__.__~_.__. ._... ",.__
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Educational background:
______below high school graduation ._high school diploma
____lor 2 years college college i11tern __. _..college degree
Dllties of trt8 Teacher Aides:
___._teaching duties. Describe : ._. .__. . . . _
__- n,on-teaCfl.i-ng duties. Descrir)8 : . . . , .. ,_. .__
Teacher Aide trainin.g program:
Pre-trainiIlg
______works flO P
____2-3 weeks
4- 6 weeks
_ ..__.._more than 6 wee~<s
Are_the sessions:
, daily 2 ej[ 3 P8f week
____concentrated or packaged course
_. on.e day
_____2 or 3 d.ays
one 'week
___more tharl one week
__aIle s essiOIl per V'Ieek
In-service tra irling
____.seinester c()urses
Who adrninJsters the training prograrn:
_ ..-..;._local ct)llege or urliversit)l
___volunteer professic)nal teac11ers
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__. weekly serrlinars
_____loca 1 school board.
_____other. E.xplain:__ .~ _
Salary scale:
____hourly wag~~
_____. $1.50 - $2 .49
______$2 • 50 - $2 •99
____>_$3.00 - $3.49
___fl_a ..$ 3 •5 0 - or above
_._,_._annual salary
..:- $ 3 I 0aa - $3 I 999
$4 000 - $4 999_.___ I I
___~_$ 5 I 0 J0 - $ 5 I 999
___.__~.$ 6 I 000 or al)o\T8
Evaluation of pt();;lram:
____teach~ers
__.__adrnirlistra tion. __test scores
_____otller. Explain:_." ._. ~. ._
COM.MENTS
If Y01] have a brocflllre or written descripti.on of y'our 'reacher Aide Reading
Program in the secorldary schoc)ls I a copy will be greatly appreciated.
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If you vvould like to rec~eive a sllmmary of these find.ings, please
SlgIl this slip and returrl it to me either in a £eparate envelope or with
the questionnaire.
I am interested in the summary of the study.
(l'Jame)
(Address)
46
(City) (Zip Code)
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